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IlCan't 1 write ?
"IGainst the rules."
"(Always thought "
"Boys were fools."

"Come, Geod-bye,"
"Don't be silly,"
Weli, I wo)nt,"

"Don't be cbilly.",

HORACE.
(Odes L. Carm. 2.>

Enougbi now bath the father seattered wide,
His snows and ruinons bail ; bis thunderboîts
'Gaiust bis own towers hoe hurled witb glowing baud,

Affrighting mueh our state.
Yea, ail the tribes, with fear that now the age
0f Pyrrha should returu, who pertents strauge
Did note wben Proteus led bis metley bord,

To graze the towering bis.
Tbou did tbe fiuny tribes, on topmost elms
Percb bigh, wliere erst the deves bad leved to:coo!
The timorous fallow deer full stoutly stemmed

The overlying main.
We saw tbe yellow Tiber turn bis waves
Iu rage right baek from Tusean shores, and go
To overturu both palace of our king,

And Vosta's holy bouse.
Tbon did tbe river-god, spouse-loviug, boast
.Himself sad-wailing Jlia's champion,
And gliding frem bis eozy bed's ieft bauk,

Jovù's favor set at naugbt.
Our youth, few tbrough tbrougli the vices cf thoir sires,
Shahl bear bow citizeu's did whet tbe steel
Far botter 'gainst tbe wily Persian turned

0f horne strife shall they bear.
To guard the interesta of a tottering state,
Wbiat god shahl patriets eall? Our priestesses,
By what entreaties shall they Vesta reuse,

Tee deaf te ail our spelis ?
To whom shall Jove assign the task, our crimes
To do away? Oh, thee we pray te corne,
Thy gleaming shoulders wrap and girt in cloud,

Apollo, prophet-god !
Or if thoat wilt, smiling Erycine maid,
Wbom mirtb and youthful love do liover round;
Or if thou iook'st again, oli thou their sire,

Upon thy sons despised.
Sated witb war's Stern game, alas toc long!
Thou whom the din of war and polishied lielms
Deliglit, and Moorish footmau's face, fierce set

Upon bis weltering foc.
Or if in lowly guise, upon the earth,
Sweet maia's winged son, tli persouate
Yo'îug Ciesar, and subniit thea te ho called

Old Coesar's champion;
Late te tbe sky returu, and long remain
A welcome guest among Quirinus' sens ;
Let tio tee ready breeze waft thee away,

By sin cf ours ill ploased.
flore rather fiud thee triumybs great ; here love
To hear mon cati tbee father, prince; uer lot
The Modes ride off unscathed, Scot-free, wlien thou,

Coesar, dost lead our van.
AGRAD.

Grenfell, Assiniboia, N. W. T.

One of our newly-fledged lawyers delivers bimself as fol-
Iows :-' A young man soeking for quiet and rotiromoent can

scarcely do better than take a law degree, hire an office, and
put Il-, Barrister and Solicitor," on the door.

We find the following in" a corner of the bag: ' The
authorship of Il Old Grimes " is the latest te be disputed-B
if any mortal. ought to care iwho wrote it. Why is it that only
the seventh-rate poems are subjeet to this confliet, and nobOdY
ever falsely claims the parentage of the first-rate ones ?' Ag
this touehing littie ballad is in a manner identified with Our
University it behoves us to support the poemn se unjustly dis-
paraged. Wbat more legitimate and nobler office of poetrY
than to arouse noble emotions by skilful word-painting ? flowe
complete the pieture in the words ' Old Grimes ! ' His naineC
was Grimes and bis baek was bowed with the burden of mnafY
years. As we sing the plaintive ditty do we not ail feel a roi-
erent pity for bis age and a virtuous indignation against thO
god-fathers and god-mothers who made bim wear the nane Of
Grimes.

When a stranger in a foreigu land who bas ne dress clotho'
in bis portmanteau but who bas brouglit a plug bat fer Stl2daY
duty receives an invitation te an evening party, bow can ho
bost sbow lis gratitude and respect for tbengiver of the ilivita'
tion ? Why, let bim wear bis plug bat te the bouse thougb
tbe thermometer be 30 deg. below zero. Mark of truer devotiOn
there ean be noue.

A worm on a rampage
Got into tbe cabbage,

Wbich is part of the iResidence bash;
But a Fresliman wo learu,
Put an end te this worm,

And sueeeeded in makiug a mashi.

THE LITERARY SOCIE TY'S SATURNALIA.
To the Editor of the 'VAILSITY.

As a member of the Literary Society wheo wl be credited
with having its best interests at heart, I desire te prOtest as5
emphatically as I amn able against the outrageous ten'If e
and general disorder whichi was se, prominent a feature 0f tbla
proceedings at last nighit's meeting. Fer my ewn part,
say that I went te the meeting prepared te be entertained, buet
was miserably disappeinted. The programme indeed waS anex
cellent one, and weil rendercd througnout : but of xvhat aval' a
even the melodies of a Mozart or the eloquence of a Cicere te
the mind distracted by the clanking of a cow-be4 the "a r
blaring of tin-horns, and1 the idsrblyiageeathe dcaindesribaly~diagrdabie thec'
produced by split goose-qulilîs ? No onte would ob e1elves
intellect uaily-j uvenile memibers cf the seciety ainused the' li0
in this way te a slighit extent at proper intervals, but whef.l.tdid
conduet proceeds to the length cf constant interruPtiOle a hi
last evening, it becomes a perfectly intolerable nuiisance*i' 1
display of childishniess, or bocrishness, or ignorance, c it

which ycu will, cannot be defended ; and I arn sure the par îit>
ants in it could flot better show the 'possession of mental vat
than by attempting a defence. Such conduct is toe well fitted tO

bring reproach upen the whiole Society and upen the COlle.e
well, being, as it was, rnost discourteous te the d sake9l ý

caraan othe audience, ti eo tsting0'
chairmn andte Itis tebe hoped, for the.wl

what remains of the good namne of the society, tha h ieW
net occur again. I am, Sir,

Very truly yu,
U. C. COLLEGE, Jan. i9, 1884. A. ELNS.

Te the Editor of the 'VARSITY. .,thore

SIR,-Ill tlie report cf the proccedings of the Iast 'Public' whiob
occur seme very brief remnarks on the olocutien of studeta t
mnst strike everycue as being quite trutbful. It is aise tt o
the Collegp authorities should pay more atttention te IL At frt:~l
whcen se Many other chairs are needed and the funds are "0 f 610'
coining for theom, we eau hardly expect te hiave a )rofosrahi 00~
cution establislhod. But there is eue way iii whiech the diffcu ttoll'
bc overcorne, and it is titis .The Plhuladeiphia S012ee1 O-10 of 01~

which is conisidered a very good eue, hoids a sulflnler010


